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Abstract: Coastal archives of changing hydrometeorological conditions include mineralogical anoma-
lies, such as heavy-mineral concentrations (HMCs) of variable thickness and intensity, which contain
varying ferrimagnetic (e.g., magnetite) fractions. As an effective alternative to laborious mineralogical
and granulometric analysis, we present the first set of bulk-volume low-field magnetic susceptibility
(MS) databases from beach and dune lithosomes in the Western Estonian archipelago: Harilaid
cuspate foreland (westernmost Saaremaa Island) and Tahkuna strandplain (northernmost Hiiumaa
Island). Readings were conducted both in situ from trench walls and on core subsamples. At the
Tahkuna site, late Holocene beach ridges reveal substantially lower values: quartz-dominated dune
sequences grade from 5–20 µSI downward to diamagnetically dominated (−1–7 µSI) beach facies.
Values are higher (20–140 µSI) in historically reactivated parabolic dunes that are encroaching south-
ward over the strandplain. At the Harilaid site, four beach dune ridges (height: 2–3 m) that span
the past 250–300 years show a general increase in mean MS from 320–850 µSI with decreasing age,
with peaks of 1000–2000 µSI below the dune crests (depth: ~0.3–0.6 m) likely related to contem-
porary wind acceleration during ridge aggradation. The highest mineralogical anomalies range
from 2000–5500 µSI in the historic dune sections and exceed 8000 µSI along the actively eroding
upper-berm segments, typical of HMCs generated by moderate storms. MS anomalies are likely cor-
related with high-amplitude electromagnetic signal responses in georadar records and provide useful
information for optical luminescence sampling strategies. Our study demonstrates that magnetic
susceptibility trends provide a useful means of rapidly assessing relative temporal changes in overall
wave/wind climates, help identify and correlate discrete anomalies related to extreme events, serve
as local beach/dune boundary indicators, and represent potentially quantifiable paleo-energy indices.

Keywords: storm; morphostratigraphy; magnetite; paramagnetic; georadar

1. Introduction

Coastal accumulation forms serve as morphological and sedimentary archives of past
oceanographic forcings, with beach/dune ridges (strandplains) and reactivated dunes
preserving rich archives of long-term wave climates, storm impacts, and near-surface wind
activities [1–6]. Reconstructing the signatures of environmental and anthropogenic changes
in coastal landscapes is particularly important in a current regime of rapid shifts in climate,
sea level, and sediment supply. However, in many siliciclastic beach and dune lithosomes,
evidence of past events is often preserved as erosional (discontinuities, density lag) rather
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than depositional geoindicators. Textural and stratigraphic data alone are not always
adequate for locating and mapping these event signatures, and in this context, lithological
anomalies, such as heavy mineral concentrations (HMCs) provide a rich dataset, which (1) is
recognized visually in outcrops, trenches, and cores; (2) can be correlated with geophysical
data anomalies (georadar reflections); and (3) offers a means of quantitative assessment of
the energy conditions responsible for producing a specific anomaly [4,7–10].

To date, however, little research has been carried out to rapidly and effectively assess
such anomalies in the field or laboratory as an independent component of coastal strati-
graphic and geophysical research [4,11]. Low-field bulk magnetic susceptibility (MS) is
emerging as a means of such in situ analyses of Holocene beach and aeolian deposits [12–14].
The aim of this study is to assess a new dataset of MS values from two sites along the
Estonian archipelago (Tahkuna, Hiiumaa Island and Harilaid, Saaremaa Island; Figure 1)
in order to demonstrate the effectiveness of the method as a potential new component
of coastal geological research. Rather than an interpretative dataset addressing specific
interpretations of hydroclimatic conditions responsible for HMC formation, this paper
presents examples of potential MS values encountered in spatially and temporally different
settings, having a similar physiographic background.
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B Figure 1. (A) Location of Hiiumaa (B) and Saaremaa (C) Islands along the east coast of the Baltic
Sea. (B) Tahkuna strandplain, northern Hiiumaa Island, with locations of a beach ridge trench (Site
TUH-1; see Figure 2A), nearby core sample (TUH-2), and a deep trench through a large parabolic
dune (Site 5A; Figure 2B). (C) Harilaid strandplain, northwest Saaremaa Island, showing locations of
the four trenched ridge generations (trenches R1-4). Cores KII-1 and KII-2 (see Figure 2C) were taken
through ridges R1 and R2 (Figure 2D), respectively, with a coastal exposure measured for ridge R3
(see Figure 2E; GoogleEarthTM database).
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Figure 2. Field photographs of sampled sites on Hiiumaa (A,B) and Saaremaa (C–E) Islands (see 
Figure 1B,C for locations). (A) A trench through a beach ridge shows well-sorted quartz-rich sand 
down to a water table at 0.7 m. A Bartington MS2K field sensor was used for in situ magnetic sus-
ceptibility (MS) measurements. Core TUH-2 was taken landward of the trench. (B) A 1 m deep 
trench through the top of a high parabolic dune seaward of TUH sites. (C) Samples from a 2.4 m 
deep core KII-2 (ridge R2) at the Harilaid strandplain arranged on a wooden board showing darker, 
less oxidized sand with depth (toward the bottom of the photo). The personal digital assistant (PDA) 
and MS sensor are visible, with MS3 m in the backpack. (D) Ridge 2 and a seaward swale (R2/R3), 
with a ground-penetrating radar (GPR) antenna (~1 m long) for scale. (E) An erosional scarp reveals 
the bedding of the upper beach and dune section of ridge R3. Thin paleosol horizons and multiple 
heavy mineral concentrations (HMC) were measured in situ. 

2. Study Areas 
Study sites are located in the middle section of the Tahkuna peninsula on the North-

ern Hiiumaa Island (Figure 1B) and Harilaid peninsula, NW Saaremaa Island Figure 1C). 
The first site is a north-facing coastal strandplain anchored to bedrock headlands, whereas 
the second is a cuspate foreland exposed to both the west (erosional section) and north-
east. Over the past two millennia, the coastlines of Estonian islands have been outpacing 
the regional sea level rise by 2-3 mm/yr (a trend decreasing in a southerly direction) as a 
response to neotectonic and glacio-isostatic uplift [15–17]. Therefore, the majority of the 
coastal sedimentary systems have undergone varying rates of uplift during and following 
their formation [18–21]. 

This shoreline is functionally tideless, with fair-weather wave heights of <0.5 m. 
Storm surges (wave height > 2.0 m) and sea ice are the primary drivers of change along 
many accumulation forms [22–24]. Depositional landforms range from gravel to sand, 
with the present study concentrated on sandy lithosomes, primarily 1.0–1.2 m high 
beach/dune ridge sets (Figures 1 and 2). The Harilaid peninsula has been the focus of re-
cent investigations, which demonstrate that the ridges formed within the past 250-300 
years and the substantial erosion in the west are the result of intense storms in the 20th 

Figure 2. Field photographs of sampled sites on Hiiumaa (A,B) and Saaremaa (C–E) Islands (see
Figure 1B,C for locations). (A) A trench through a beach ridge shows well-sorted quartz-rich sand
down to a water table at 0.7 m. A Bartington MS2K field sensor was used for in situ magnetic
susceptibility (MS) measurements. Core TUH-2 was taken landward of the trench. (B) A 1 m deep
trench through the top of a high parabolic dune seaward of TUH sites. (C) Samples from a 2.4 m deep
core KII-2 (ridge R2) at the Harilaid strandplain arranged on a wooden board showing darker, less
oxidized sand with depth (toward the bottom of the photo). The personal digital assistant (PDA) and
MS sensor are visible, with MS3 m in the backpack. (D) Ridge 2 and a seaward swale (R2/R3), with a
ground-penetrating radar (GPR) antenna (~1 m long) for scale. (E) An erosional scarp reveals the
bedding of the upper beach and dune section of ridge R3. Thin paleosol horizons and multiple heavy
mineral concentrations (HMC) were measured in situ.

2. Study Areas

Study sites are located in the middle section of the Tahkuna peninsula on the Northern
Hiiumaa Island (Figure 1B) and Harilaid peninsula, NW Saaremaa Island Figure 1C). The
first site is a north-facing coastal strandplain anchored to bedrock headlands, whereas the
second is a cuspate foreland exposed to both the west (erosional section) and northeast.
Over the past two millennia, the coastlines of Estonian islands have been outpacing the
regional sea level rise by 2–3 mm/yr (a trend decreasing in a southerly direction) as a
response to neotectonic and glacio-isostatic uplift [15–17]. Therefore, the majority of the
coastal sedimentary systems have undergone varying rates of uplift during and following
their formation [18–21].
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This shoreline is functionally tideless, with fair-weather wave heights of <0.5 m. Storm
surges (wave height > 2.0 m) and sea ice are the primary drivers of change along many
accumulation forms [22–24]. Depositional landforms range from gravel to sand, with the
present study concentrated on sandy lithosomes, primarily 1.0–1.2 m high beach/dune
ridge sets (Figures 1 and 2). The Harilaid peninsula has been the focus of recent investi-
gations, which demonstrate that the ridges formed within the past 250–300 years and the
substantial erosion in the west are the result of intense storms in the 20th century [22,23,25].
One of the most recent impacts was by the winter storm Gudrun in 2005 [26–28].

3. Materials and Methods

This study is part of a regional, multi-institutional geological research effort in Decem-
ber 2019. For assessing the relative magnitude of exposed heavy mineral concentrations
(driven primarily by the ferrimagnetic fraction, e.g., magnetite), 170 bulk-volume magnetic
susceptibility values were obtained in situ. Measurements were made using a portable
Trimble® Nomad® 900 handheld computer with a high-sensitivity Bartington® MS3 m. We
used the MS2K field scanning sensor (operational frequency: 0.93 kHz) with a sensitivity
threshold of 50% at a surface diameter of 2.5 cm (response area) and a response depth of
0.3 cm into the sediment (10% at 0.8 cm) [4]. Due to the response decay with depth, the
field sensor is ideal for measuring relative MS values on moderately smooth sediment
surfaces, particularly where the sampling of thin HMC horizons is problematic. Most
samples in this study had a mean grain size in a medium sand range (0.2–0.5 mm), with
microscope analysis indicating that nearly all opaque and non-opaque heavy minerals
(density > 2.7 g/cm3) comprise a finer fraction in each sample.

Measurements were made at 5 or 10 cm intervals in trench walls (2 at Tahkuna;
3 trenches and 1 outcrop at Harilaid; Figures 1 and 2A,B,E; Table 1) guided by visible sedi-
mentological variations (heavy mineral concentrations, etc.). At three inter-ridge swale sites,
an electric vibracore with a window sampler was used to extract subsamples, which were
laid out at stratigraphic intervals on a wooden board for measurements (one at Tahkuna;
two at Harilaid; Figure 2C). In addition, samples were taken from modern beach and dune
surfaces, as well as the cover soil and moss horizons. All sites were geolocated using a
high-precision RTK GPS system. The field measurement drift was <1%, and selected sub-
samples remeasured in the lab and were shown to have <3% variation from values obtained
in the field. The data campaign also included high-resolution geophysical (70/300 MHz)
georadar surveys (Figure 2D), with the ultimate aim of correlating lithostratigraphic units
and MS trends with subsurface bounding surfaces.

4. Results

The results of the field measurements are summarized in Table 1 and are presented in
Figures 3 and 4. It is worth noting that relative, rather than absolute, MS values need to be
considered when comparing trends within each site, both spatially and temporally. The
Late Holocene beach ridges at Tahkuna strandplain yielded relatively low MS values with
a mean of 4.4 and 4.7 µSI for ridges TUH-1 (0.7 m deep) and TUH-2 (0.95 m), respectively
(Table 1; Figures 2A and 3). The 0.9 m deep trench through the upper, younger section of a
~5 m high parabolic dune had substantially higher susceptibility values, with an average of
68.4 µSI and maximum of >140 µSI (Site 5A; Figures 1, 2B and 3).
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Figure 3. Database of all MS values from the Tahkuna (Hiiumaa) and Harilaid (Saaremaa) sites
(logarithmic MS scale). Site names on top reflect the overall pattern as values at Harilaid are 1–2
orders of magnitude greater (mostly >100 µSI), with a low-value outlier representing an organic
sample and the highest (>1000 µSI) corresponding to modern beach HMCs and specific intervals
in trench/core samples (see Figure 4 for selected vertical and lateral stratigraphic trends). Modern
upper-berm (UB) and aeolian ramp (AR) HMCs have unusually high MS values (Table 1) due to
bedding plane measurements, in contrast to other points. Insets show medium quartz-rich sand and
a slightly finer-grained HMC from an active beach at Harilaid (scale bar = 1 cm).
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Figure 4. Vertical (trench/core stratigraphic) and lateral (morphostratigraphic) trends. (A) Mean
values and ranges of trench and outcrop-based in situ MS values from four ridges (R1-R4). Note
a well-constrained high MS anomaly at a 0.4 m depth. (B) Mean values of each ridge reveal an
increasing trend in a morphostratigraphically younger direction, with the most recent R4 having a
>2.5 higher mean MS compared to R1. Two cores (KII-1 and 2) are shown as circles for comparison;
however, they have a much greater range of variations due to the presence of both organics and
deep HMCs.
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The four ridges at Harilaid foreland yielded substantially higher values than Tahkuna
(Table 1; Figure 3). The modern beach had the highest MS values, with a very-thin-
layer (2–3 mm) cover placer deposit exceeding 8100 µSI. The modern dunes and aeolian
ramp have anomalies with average values of ~450 µSI (Figure 2E). It is worth noting that
unusually high MS values of modern subenvironments are largely due to bedding plane
measurements, in contrast to trench wall sensor attitude that captures background values
from underlying and overlying laminae (Figure 3). In the trenches, cores, and outcrops,
many HMC layers exceed 5 mm and show a wide spectrum of bulk MS, with a vast
majority in a 100–1000 µSI range (note the logarithmic scale in Figure 3). An organic-rich
(decomposed seaweed) sample in core KII-1 provided the lowest MS of 16.6 µSI, whereas
the highest for a geological sample was an HMC in core KII-2 at 5158.2 µSI.

Table 1. Bulk low-field magnetic susceptibility (κ, µSI) values (minimum, maximum, and mean)
of 170 sand samples from a suite of morphostratigraphic units and modern subenvironments (see
Figure 1 for locations). The context of selected anomalous readings is indicated below, with the
majority of MS maxima corresponding to visible heavy mineral concentrations. Note an increase
in mean κ through time at Harilaid strandplain (R1 to R4). Buried organics at a 1.9 m depth in
core KII-1 (a) yielded low MS values similar to those of the modern swash zones (b). The modern
beach (wave-reworked) and dune (wind-transported) samples show that the aeolian ramp (e) along
the western scarp (truncated ridge R1) derives its sediment from the HMC-rich upper berm (c). In
contrast, the upper part of the scarp and dune top (d) have low values similar to the top of R1.

Location n kmin kmax k

Tahkuna (n = 68)
TUH-1 29 –7.3 28.4 4.4

TUH-2 core 20 –3.3 40.9 4.7
TUH-5A 19 0 140.8 68.4

Harilaid (n = 102)
R1 13 45.7 1069.9 326.6

KII-1 core 17 16.6 a 283.7 208.7
R2 12 140.2 1264.3 419.6

KII-2 core 19 65.5 5158.2 561.6
R3 17 195.7 1966.7 754.4
R4 15 415.9 2030.1 851.5

Beach 3 16.9 b 8173.1 c 2905.4
Dune 6 45.7 d 1130.1 e 444.4

a Organics; b swash zone; c upper berm; d dune top; e aeolian ramp.

A stratigraphic pattern includes an MS increase in all sections within 0.3–0.6 m below
the ridge crest (Figures 2E and 4A). The maximum at 0.4 m is especially well constrained.
A second trend is an increase in the average MS values of the four ridge crests with
decreasing age (seaward) from ~330 to 850 µSI (ridge R1 and R4, respectively; Table 1;
Figure 4B).

5. Discussion and Conclusions

The results of our study show several distinct patterns and highlight the importance
of analyzing site-specific trends in relative magnetic susceptibility values from individual
cores or trenches to several ridges within a set. Inter-site contrast (between all Tahkuna
and Harilaid samples; Table 1) has a greater bearing on the difference in their depositional
timeframe. Therefore, each site provides its own pattern of MS trends, and no attempt was
made to directly compare them other than to highlight the contrasting ranges of absolute
values (Figure 3).

The low values at Tahkuna are due to the dominance of diamagnetic quartz, with
minor amounts of felsic feldspar (see inset in Figure 3). This segment of the strandplain
formed within the past 2200 years (Figures 1 and 2A) and likely represents a relatively
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calm hydroclimatic regime (Tõnisson et al., 2018). The parabolic dune likely formed
~800 yBP as a result of the reworking of beach ridge segments seaward of beach ridges
1 and 2 [29]. Such dunes often provide an independent archive of wind stress related to
coastal storms [1–4,12,30–34]. Future research is planned along the seaward sections of
Tahkuna strandplain to see how they compare to the much higher values found at the
Harilaid site on Saaremaa.

At the Harilaid foreland, the magnetite fraction is the primary cause of magnetic
susceptibility values, with other paramagnetic minerals (e.g., almandine garnet, ilmenite,
and amphiboles; see inset in Figure 3) causing additional MS increases [35–38]. Thin,
high-value anomalies can be potentially used to locate the beach dune boundary, with
further research needed. This can be accomplished by comparing the depth of such an
anomaly with a georadar signature of the upper berm: (1) flattening of seaward-dipping
clinoforms or (2) transition between the sub-horizontal (berm) and chaotic (foredune)
bounding surfaces [5,39–41].

Thick heavy mineral concentrations, similar to those at Harilaid, often accompany
morphological signatures of beach and dune sections that have undergone storm rework-
ing [7,8,10,42,43]. These can be identified in trenches and GPR images as strong (high-
amplitude) seaward-dipping sub-horizontal reflections of eroded beach faces and/or steep
disconformities that truncate paleo-berm (berm scarp) or dune (dune scarp) bounding
surfaces [9,11,39,42,44,45]. Such efforts are underway for images collected during MS
surveys (Figure 2D) and will be the focus of future publications. An additional aspect
of HMCs, even thin horizons, is their potential adverse influence on optically stimulated
luminescence dating (OSL) results [39]. Thus, the strategy for selecting intervals for OSL
sampling can be easily guided by MS measurements in trenches and outcrops (Figure 2E)
selected for chronological control, as was the case in this study.

Such integrated datasets of textural, MS, chronological, and high-resolution geophysi-
cal data are revolutionizing coastal research in sand-dominated sequences that have been
challenging to study using traditional geological techniques. For example, the granulomet-
ric analysis of HMC-quartz couplets that may be a result of deposition during the waning
stages of a storm will often show a reverse grading. Hydrodynamically, however, the
finer-grained heavy mineral fraction is coarser due to surface area/volume considerations
and dispersive pressure effects [7,10,46–48]. When grain size data are “normalized” using
MS values, which are a function of both density and particle size, a more accurate picture
can be obtained and included in the quantitative analysis of shear stress.

It is possible that MS peaks at 30–60 cm depths below each ridge crest (Figure 4A) may
be due to the acceleration of near-surface wind due to vertical ridge growth (aggradation),
with capping sediment representing a cessation in wind activity and initiation of vegetation.
Alternatively, there may be a pedogenic component to such HMC trends, although it is
present in ridges of varying ages. A trend of a progressive mean MS increases from older
to younger sites (R1-R4; Table 1; Figure 4B) may be related to either (1) a temporal increase
in the overall energy of the aero/hydrodynamic agents during deposition or (2) changes in
the sediment source with a finite fraction of heavy minerals (primarily magnetite). Such
trends may potentially serve for intra-site (along a single ridge) or inter-site (coeval ridges)
morphostratigraphic correlations.

Recent research on Estonian strandplains [6,49–51] proposes a climatically mediated
cyclicity, with major ridge sets and morphostratigraphic discontinuities likely related to
storm periods. Ultimately, such patterns may be linked to hemisphere-scale perturbations
in North Atlantic Oscillation or related phenomena, with Estonia being the easternmost
coastal region in this system [29,52].

Our dataset will be compared to other paleotempestological proxies, such as clastic flux
in coastal wetlands [53], to investigate a potential for an integrated erosional–depositional
regional database for intense historic and prehistoric events. Furthermore, localized HMC
anomalies have the potential to reveal past tracking surfaces of paleo-ecological and archae-
ological significance by accentuating footprints on otherwise monotonous aeolian bedding
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planes [12,14,21,54]. This study demonstrates that the low-field MS methodology presented
here has high potential to complement ongoing and future research along the Baltic coastal
sequences in Lithuania, Latvia, and Estonia and will serve as valuable lithostratigraphic
and paleo-energy indicators.
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